AIR FORCE BAL BHARATI SCHOOL
LODI ROAD, NEW DELHI
SUMMER VACATION ACTIVITY TREASURE BOX
CLASS I (2018-19)

Summer brings with it ever smiling Sun, Scorching heat, ice creams, shakes and
HOLIDAYS
It’s time to stay up late, It’s time to play all day.
Yes it’s time to relax and enjoy. After all summer holidays are finally here.
Have a great vacation kids !!
Dear parents,
With an aim to captivate the interest of our young learners, we have planned an assignment that will engage
them in a constructive way.




Encourage your child to cultivate reading habit. Please help your child to read aloud few story books
like “The Ginger Bread Man”, “ The Goldilocks and The Three Bears” etc.
“A healthy mind lives in a healthy body”. Encourage your child to exercise, play outdoor games and eat
plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables.
Communication skills play a pivotal role in grooming the overall personality. Converse regularly with
your child , preferably in English. Encourage them to read Children’s magazines.

 Encourage them to play board games like Chess, Ludo, Scrabble, Carrom etc.
 ALL THE ORAL WORK GIVEN WILL BE ASSESSED AND GRADED
Art of Healthy and Productive Living (AHPL)
Dear children, there are many Magic Words like Thank you, Please, Excuse me. Use these courtesy words in
your daily life. Learn two - three sentences so that you can proudly speak them out in the class.
Be a good and responsible child and do the following:






Help your parents at home by putting your things in place.
Listen to your elders.
Avoid playing in the Sun, drink plenty of fluids like water, juice etc.
Save electricity . Switch off fans, lights etc when not in use.
Go for morning walks and observe the nature around you. Look for special things like special birds or
leaves etc. and share with your friend.

Creative mind at work





Make two beautiful birthday cards and leave them blank from inside.
Practice Yoga postures daily as taught in the school by your teacher.
Your Music competition will be held in the month of July. You are required to learn and sing a
devotional/ patriotic/ folk/classical/ English (motivational) song only.
In the month of September you have your Dance competition. So prepare on patriotic/ classical/semi
classical/folk form of dance only.




Bring a cut out of your favourite Disney Character (A 4 size). Draw and colour.
On a A 4 size sheet make a number grid 1 – 100 and get it laminated.( follow the pattern taught in the
class)

For the below activities please check your ward’s roll number and do only one of them:





Take a A 3 size sheet and write which month is your favourite month. Find out and write the number of
days, fruits, vegetables, flowers and festivals of that month. Draw/ Paste the picture as well .( Roll no. 1
to 12)
Make two, 2 dimensional shape animal crafts . Eg cat, mouse, butterfly ,owl etc ( Roll no. 13 to 24)
Make 3 face masks for any one animal of your choice and complete it’s family tree.
Eg.: Tiger mask +Tigress mask + cub mask , Hen + Cock + Chick, etc. ( Roll no. 25 to 40)

Writing skills



Practice cursive letters , follow proper formation of strokes as given in the worksheet (same for Hindi).
Write 2 lines of your cursive writing book daily.

Spell Check
Learn the spellings from the spelling worksheet given ( April – May). Practice the related exercise done in the
class work.
Use these phrases in your day to day life:








Good Morning! How are you?
I am fine , thank you.
May I come in?
May I go to the washroom?
May I go to wash my hands?
Ma’am , when will we go out to play?
May I go to fill my water bottle?

Know your City –Delhi
 Visit two historical monuments of your city “Delhi”. Learn two interesting facts about them and be
prepared to speak about them in the class when you come back in July.

Hindi

 esjk ifjp;] esjk fon~;ky;] esjk ifjokj & fo’k;ksa ij ik¡p iafDr;k¡ ;kn djsAa d{kk esa vkdj lquk,¡
 xqatu CD esa ls ikB 1] 2] 3 ns[ksa A
As parents, it is important to invest your time with the kids now.
With good wishes for a marvelous vacation.

